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ATHE WEAKNESS 
OFJllD AGE

GHEMLI RELIEVED11 
'ffllM-HIES‘
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GIVES UP LEASE Bedford B. Manzer Passed 
Away Yesterday Afternoon ; 
—He Had Been III But a FewSafety Board, at Special Meet- 

inf, Considered New Propo
sition for Green Head Lots 
-Mr. McCarthy Heard.

Ho. I*t6
Days.

To Save a Million Shoes 
From Becoming Derelicts

One does not bey a bedstead.‘‘Frult-a-tlves*’ Is a god-send to those 
suffering from the Weakness 
vousness of old age. “Fruit-a-tIves” re
juvenates the whole system—strength
en» the stomach—helps digestion- 
relleres the irritated bladder and Kid
neys—«tops that pain. In the back— 
regulates the bowels—and purifies the 
blood. a ^

The concentrated and Intensified 
fruit juices in • Fruit-a-tlvvs” avi gent
ly yet effectively, and speedily relieve 
the troubles which are t he natural re
sults of a long, useful life.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25 c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 
lives Limited. Ottawa.

and Ner- For buying means to incur ex
pense; and a bedstead is an in
vestment — a lifelong one. So 
the bed good enough for your 
home should be all a bed 
It is, when this trade 
mark is on Its 
foot rail.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. March 13.—The funeral 

took place this afternoon of Benjamin 
Morse Tilley, who passed away yes
terday at the home of his slater In 
Grafton, after a brfcf Illness of parai 
sis. He w as 63 year» of age, and 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Jam 
Miller of Grafton, and Mrs. Peltg 
Smith of Queens County. 'Rev. H. G. 
Kennedy conducted the religious ser-

Bedford B. Manzer.
There passed away this afternoon, 

after an illness of a few days, at the 
age of 58 years, a respected resident 
and one of our leading merchants, 
Bedford B. Manzer. This sad news 
came with a shock to the people of 
the town, and at first It could not be 
believed, as up to Friday he was at 
his place of business and not com
plaining of any Illness.

On Sunday aftemo 
his doctor, and again 
he took a turn for 
at 3:30 o'clock.

The late Mr. Manzer was w*ll and 
favorably known. He was a man of 
more than ordinary ability and talent. 
He was a member of the Masonic fra- 
ternit y ami
Conservative party in this county. Hi 
was also a member of the Methodist 
church.

Deceased was practically a self-made 
man. having bet n first associated in 
the grocery and dry goods business 
as manager for R. B. Belyea, its foun- 
der in 1877, whom he succeeded in 
ownership In 1884, since t 
made a success of the b 
came to Woodstock 
ty, where many relatives res! 
worked for a time In Fredericton, and 
then in Boston before coming to this

He leaves to mourn one son. Dr. 
G. B. Manzer of Woodstock, and the 
widow to whom he was married less 
than a year ago. His first wife was it 
Mise Belyea, stater of W. B. Belyea of 
this town. Ills youngest son. E. B. 
Manzer. died very suddenly last No
vember.

The funeral will be held from his 
late residence. Green street, to the 
Methodist cemetery on Wednesday af 
teruoon, 15th Inst., at 3 o’clock. To 
the afflicted widow and son nnd çther 
relatives, the heartfelt sympathy of 
the community, is extended.

be.
At a special meeting of the safety 

board yesterday afternoon, It was de- 
oommon

y-

elded to recommend the
council to accept a surrender of the 
lease of the Green Head lots nsslgn-

The New Year showing of Slater Shoe Styles ere 
so radically different in pattern that we have been 
granted the privilege of selling Slater Shoes at cut 
prices*--for two weeks only.

ed by the Craig Company 
McGowan, without requiring pay 
of iho arrears of rent, and a sub-co 
mit tee was" appointed to confer w 
R. Max McCarthy in regard to the 
proposition of Mr. Beach, of New 
York, to buy the lets and establish a 
cement mill with a capacity of at 
least 500 barrels a day.

Aid. Vanwart presided and there 
were present. Aid. Jones, Potts, Rus
sell. Scully. Sproul, Wtgmore, White, 
Smith. McLeod, with the mayor, the 
common clerk, the recorder, Director 
Wisely and Chief Kerr.

The chairman said the meeting was 
called to consider the Craig lease 
which had been transferred to 11. L. 
McGowan.

Aid. Scully remarked that in liis op
inion the Craig Company forfeited 

! the lease when they did not pay the 
rent. At the time the lease was un
der consideration, the board gave or
ders that a stipulation be made in 
the lease, prohibiting its assign 

The recorder explained the 
status of the lease.

H. L. McGowan was heard.'He said 
he was willing to do anything fair and 

per which would enable the city 
do business with Mr. McCarthy, 
he chairman—Are you willing to 

ndev the lease?
Mr. McGowan—Yes. If I am 

ed of the balance of the rent due.

Ith
, Look 

FV l« that 
# trademark. 

You mky need to 
W pay a tnflo more to 

O' have it on the bed you 
^ buy- But It is worth that lit

tle more when it is “ Ideal"

The First Time on RecordFUNERALS.
IPatrick Lynch.

From his late residence. Main street 
Fairvllle, the funeral of Patrick Lynch 
took place 
o’clock to
Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
by Rev. C. Collins. Interment took 
place in Sand Cove cemetery.

Mrs. Anna Merritt.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Merritt 

took place yesterday from her late 
residence. 120 Union street, and was 
largely attended. Burial se 
conducted by Rev. R. A. Armstrong, 
and the remains were interred in 
FemhlU.

Never bsfore have the Slater Shoes been sold at cut 
again 1 But a radical Worth moreprices. Perhaps never 

change in patterns forces a rad cal measure in mer
chandising. If you understood just what this sale 

you woud lose no time in seeing what we

r. because tbe «tow-white

the hide extra price - perhaps forty 
cents-for forty technical reasons.
We who make and guarantee' Ideal "

E/SMTilr-ÎKMSA;
of steep " Your copy Li to be
r;..;r xrsfSrtsr.
let No. i03 ”

Z IDEAL BEPQIWa C=—.

morning at 8 
church, wh

yesterday 
St. Rose’s on he req 

the worse, dying

means 
have to offer you.

Sale Began Monday, March 13rvi one of the leaders of the

LTD.
John H. Case.

•ge gathering of friends and 
tances of the late John H. 

died in the General Public 
attended the obsequies 
» held yesterday. The fu- 

from Brussels str 
where Rev. A. B. Cohoe r

t G.A lar 
ncquain 
Case, who 
Hospital, 
which were 
lierai took place 
HHlIiill— 
th» service. Interment was in Fern- 
hill.

which he has 
usines». He 

from York Conn- 
ide. He

81 KING STREET

JUDGMENT RESERVED. 
JONES VS. BURGESS

* FINE RECITAL ON 
ST. STEPHEN'S ORGAN

Elizabeth Chapman.
The remains of the late Elizabeth 

Chapman were taken to St. Stephen 
iterdav morning. Accompanying 

body were Rev. W. V. Chapman. 
Miss Chamnan and Miss A. F.

SI. JOi OH WISI 
LOSER 11 SUSSEX FI

Preferred to Buy.
R Max McCarthy said Mr. Beach 

and the company he represented want
ed to buy the property outright. If they 
could obtain it for a reasonable price 
The company would not consider 
lease. It would put up a guarantee to 
establish u cement plant.

After some discussion a motion was 
ending the council to 
rears of rent on the 

lease by Mr. Me-

V. G..
O’Neill. At Fredericton Junction 
party was joined by Rev. F. L. Corney. 
Fredericton. Rev. J. .!. Ryan. Rev. 
M. J. Murphy and a number of friends 
from parts along the line. Th 

rvlces were t 
Holy

I

>Appeal From Supreme Court 
Of N. B„ Argued Yesterday 
Before Supreme Court « Of 
Canada In Ottawa.

Most Delightful Musical Pro
gram Rendered Last Even
ing-Organ is One of the 
Finest in the Provinces.

Mrs. G. M. Suffren Lost Her 
Wedding Presents in Depot 
House Blaze — Hotel will 
Probably be Rebuilt.

e funer- 
conducted in the

Church of the 
funeral took place at 2.3 
afternoon. H

Mrs J. N Rogers. 1 Lowed.
K lane circle of friend, of the l»te Mr. McCarthy siU.I his company 

Mm. Annabel Rogers, wife of .1 X. wantnd nil the land they could gel 
Rogers attended her funeral which I containing limestone and t iny. It the 
was held vesterday afternoon from ; city put a price on the land Mr. Beach 
her late residence. 16 Charles street, would come to the city at once, engl- 

* Al st, Mary's church the Yen. Arch- tv- rs would be put to work boring to 
deacon Ravmond conducted the serv determine the extent of the clay beds, 

' iees His Lordship the Bishop of and if everything was satisfactory the 
Fredericton was present at the serv- company would put up the mill at 
ices and dellveerd an address. A one -, 
large collection of flowers sent by 
friends of the deceased lady gave 
token of the high esteem in which 
she wo* regarded. Th<* following 
were tlxe donors of flowers:

St. Mary’s church choir, cross of 
rosea and carnations.

St. Mart' s church Sunday school, 
wreath of hyacinths and roses.

Ladles auxiliary of the Seamen’s 
Mission, anchor hyacinths, roses and 

ies of the valley.
Slaters Belle and 

carnations.
Sister M 
Vousln 
Nephews

roses and carnations.
Nephew and Nleco Aubrey and 

Ilazcl Peters, carnations.
Mrs. and Miss Stilwell. bunch of car

nations.
Mrs.

of tulips.
Miss Mary 
Mr. and 

bunch of roses.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Carloss, bunch of

>Us< Flossie Burnham, bunch of 
Carnations.

ry. and the adopted rt cumin. 
0 yesterday write off the nr 

surrender of the

Sussex. Mar. 13.—The Depot House 
tal loss ns a result of the fire 

Is inornln

do, the

SPEND MUCH MONET 
IN NEW ONTARIO

Prof. D. Arnold Fox delighted a Ottawa, Ont., March 13.—The case 
of Jones versus Burgess on appeal 
from the Supreme Court, of Ne 
Brunswick, wa 

nura- prome Court
m™= ar*

is a tote
tli large audience last evening With a 

recital on the new
and while It Is 

say what Mr. 
general expecta- 
11 be rebuilt as 

it is the only ho
ng a good 
. hotel lost 
the heavl-

g.
to su-organ Installed last 

week in St. Stephens church. Prof.
Fox rendered several difficult 
bers with his characteristic skill.
Ixmise Knight was heard to advantage 
In Haydn’s aria. With Verdure Clad. J?™-'. SonR 
The .tioral society of St. Stephen’s EJJLK® thTtatter nerve,1 to 
church ccutributod in inrpe measure U.I
to the evening a enjox ment. •■kinn*»r hnvoo ” anilMiss A. K. WH»,, „rovea an efftel- T\

mnnll„i tracts were executed on the sa »> orj^n L of t - , and written on separate pieces o
type and there are In nil 1.643 pipes. There was a breach of the conThe Instrument possesses a rlch .one rT,ÏT» kîppër nnd a debï,
and he vox humnna Is of unusual „ou, f(]r ov(r w„„
sweetness. „„„„„ . ,,ia for this contract, and. after such sub-A spoc al feature u theorsan la the ||( „ th, flrm „.aa superaHled b) 
combination pedal ihrowlnB off the ||m(ted llabUl, oomp,ny under the 
great and pedal stops and prodm ing n,mM ,lames Burgess and Sons, 
a soft tone, practically git Ing the on L|m|ted lh(, lpp||clll|0n (or mcorpor
S;rÏÏeMUr,„°Lan^rîr Tt £t-£5
suit of Prof. 1*. S. Ford’s ingenuity °'er um DUS,nC88 a,,d a68Hts or
rodboSfittedPwithStld«8^dil lh® flrSt The defendants disputed the Habib 
1 The ‘descrlntlmi of the organ Is ns ,ty ot the roraP‘u»' 0,1 tbe contracts 
follows P 8 entered into the flrm. The plaintiffs

Compass of manuaU-O. C ,0 r. 6. l^he  ̂to

Jompasa of pedals—CCC fo P. SO ZTtLm?or £»lï

Ke>'" not be the subject of novation. Plaint
iffs reply that there was only one con
tract for the two classes of goods and 
novation us to the second would in
clude the other. The defendants were 
exonerated from liability on the sec
ond contract because It was executed 
for the firm without authority and 
was not In writing as required by the 
statute of frauds. Judgment was re-

Mullin, K. C„ and Quigley, K. C. for 
appellants. Hazen, K. C., and F. R. 
Taylor for respondents.

vet pos 
Pugsiev will 
tlon is the 
socn us poss
tel in Sussex and was doi 
business. The gpests hi the 
all their effects and among 
est losers were Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Suffren. They wen* married only 
recently, Mrs. Suffren being a Miss 
Brown, of St. John. All their wed
ding gifts were in the hotel and were 
destroyed, together with Mrs.Suffren’s 
clothing, etc. Other guests were A. E. 
Charters, of Moncton, a Mr. Freeborn 
of Cleveland, Ohio: R. Norris. Toron- 

Mclsaae. a commercial 
•al: a traveller fro 

Truro, and Mrs. Hamilton, an Inva 
These lost all their belongings. The 
hotel was Insured for $12,500 on both 
building and furniture. Mr. Sharp 
$2.100 in the Queen and $1,400 In 
the North British and Mercantile 
his stuck and $200 on the office in 
Western.

is argued before the 
of Canada today. Th<* 

(appellants) merchants at 
pool, England, entered into a 
act with the flrm of James Bur 

of Grand Falls, N. B.,
Goes to Sub-Committee.

Toronto, Mar. 13.—Further and fin
al supplementary estimates 
provincial financial year ending Oct. 
31, 1011. were tabled In the legisla
ture today. They provide for the ex
penditure of $704,512 which added to 
the main estimates brought down last 
session and the first supplement «tries 
brought down on Jan. 31, make up 
a total expenditure for the current 
year of $10.987,299. The main esti
mates for the year 1911-12 will be 
brought, down before the close of the 
present session, but they usually pro
voke little discussion.

Of the total amount of $704.512 pro
vided for, the greater bulk or $543,- 
879. will go for colonization roads 
anti public works In the newer dis
tricts of Ontario. A large portion of 
the balance is devoted to salary in
creases for civil servants.

Aid. Russell moved that a sub-com
mittee be appointed to confer with 
Mr. McCarthy in regard to the .sale 
of the lots. This was adopted and 
the chairman. Aid. Russell. Scully and 
Sproul with the Recorder were ap
pointed to the committee.

The dlrecto

sell to

1ent
T day

*pa ir'
aid that two or three 

perty. and 
r tender. 
Davis had

r earn mi
parties were after the pro 
that It should be put up rot 

W. J.lili
man from MontreChief Kerr saidJulia, bunch of

M.appointed to the fire department, 
that Walter \V. Gray would be

employed as engineer in order to give 
the others occasional holidays.

The Board then adjourned.

i
Don't Dooldo Hastily

help you In yonr selec-
•lary. bunch of carnations. 
Flora, crescent of roses..

U. K. and W. W. Frost. The but. let ^ushad

JEWELRYtheProbate Court.
from our large nnd varied asaort- 

the newestEstate of Charles H. Leonard: Re
turn of citation to 
counts of Walter 
George E. Fairweath 
tors and trustees, am 
distribution. After a p 
the further hearing is 
til Friday, the 17th Inst., at 11 a. In
for further accounts. George E. Fair 
weather, proctor.

ment which comprises 
and most artistic effects from Eng
lish, French and American produc
ers and includes Brooches, Scarf 
Pins. Necklets, 
exceptionally nice

s the final ac- 
1 .vonard and 

, the exevu-. 
for order for 

artial hearing 
adjourned utt-

r "thand Miss Sutherland, bunch

NONE TOO SLIGHT 
«OWE TOO SEVERE

ter, 
d lCase, bunch of tulips. 

Mrs. E. A. Lawrensen, RICHIBUCTO NEWS S.
Vetj.PlmL al

Great Organ.
Feet Notes

1— Double Open Dlapa-
(stopped bass).. 16 65

2— Open Diapason (full
and heavy »..................8

3— Violin Diapason. ... 8
4— Melodia..
5— Dulclana
6— Prir 'pal.
7— Flute.................................. 4
8— Fifteenth (soft). . ..4
9— Trumpet (full round

WATCHESRlrhlbucto. March 10.—Mr 
Pearce Is visiting in SL Joint.
Mrs. J. .1. Irvin.

Mrs. Kphralm Pine is very ill. Dr.
Tozer Is attending her.

Miss Margaret Beers of Harley Road Is 
soon to leave for California.

J. B. Gallant. secretary of the Board ot 
Health, was in town on Thursday.

Miss Kline O'Leary returned from M 
real tills week.

Mis* Margaret McPherson of Newcas
tle spent a few day* In town this week, 
a guest of Mrs. Robert Altannch.

Alexander Lennox of Rexton is 
Ing n few days In Shedlac.

Moseley Wathen. the veteran stage 
driver, is recovering from a severe at
tack of heart trouble.

Burke Melnerney, who i* attending St.
Franc. Xavier college, was called home 
this week by the death of his 

Wooh.loclt, Much 12.—-Vivian C.rru- Edward Mclnrrn.y. whim

|ir ^ & HrS
Acte trav^uh°mM KS&b

UBl‘T.°erphS"crC0 "LUmnSrim i,5? ™. S? tlï wSfc oMhï £".o„"no.t ofïuti™ WÏSe|.L,SiwT. AiXvm “er -h. .pmd, y. Mrlh. b» m.hd. ■

bSo tx am»”?"ssi.s?*7:°Ti

lias been stationed ut Newfoundland. 17. supposes the ,"°"®y. w.a* ,rom h,e
?akeN5ï0,Stnv’.lapo^MS' Wood8l^k’ "S «ÎE wh!l#ta. tft tmvell.ng

R. P. Hartley^ Mount Allison Uni- for seven years and I* well and favorably
ss^Vr/rA'T 3k

“•to""’'"-'® “™'rVr«„!'VET, -T'™

issï3j?i!3ws.mu!fcîf «; sjr.r r'KK

Mm.rSî'’'r' “ Vl,"ln‘ SSph "ÏÏU.01.K ttewbf ' pSiSEI

Mrs. W. H. Kennedy of Debec has re- Laniran. Spanish dancer; Everard Hatch- 

ÿS^JStr * 'M '* erri,ïïn,ml or Mr. M.rv H.lonry of

Sr* vW SSSSE
œ r.î.'YKiJra.sssiurer-- proper eyeglasses

pfessss in» expdbts qy ^
BROKE III RECORDSZL. Æl'S

butines» I» largely due to our ability 
to fit perfectly any eha 

ing proper glaeeee. 
h’s D. BOYANER,
■■■■ 38 Dock

rs. Thomas 
, a guest of

65 4. POYA8, "'«ÎS'ÎSEU,., 
16 Mill St. ____

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure All Casts of 
Kidney DiseaseCommission Plan 

of Government

65
............................... S 65

(voiced soft). 8 65
......................... 4 65

li.'iae Philip VibertScores will tell
does, “I feel a lot better since tak
ing Dodd's Kidney Pille''—The Best 
soring medicine.
Mi seem Light House, Gloucester Co., 

N. B.. Mar. 13.—(Special)—So many 
remarkable cures of serious diseases 
by Dodd's Kidney Pills are recorded 
in the newspapers that one sometimes 
wonders if they are equally good for 
these slight Kidney troubles, which 
take the joy of living out of the lives 
of so many plain, every day people. 
And investigation in this neighbor
hood shows that no case of Kidney Di
sease is too slight or too severe for 
Dodd's Kidney Pills to cure. Take 
one example. Mr. Philip Vibert says :

T am pleased to tell you I am feel
ing a lot better since taking

ney Pills. I recommend them to 
all who suffer from Kidney Trouble."

others tell you the same 
thing. Dodd's Kidney Pills are a 

. lendld tonic because they strain all 
Impurities out of the blood and help 
circulation. For the same reason they 
are the very best spring medicine.

65 If You Need 
\TRUSS

2 65
8 65lar!10—C

WOODSTOCK NEWSSwell Organ.
65 we make a specialty ef fitting them. 

Have had a long experience.
Call and aee us.

............. 1611— C.edeckt..........
12— Open Diapas
13— Stopped Diapason.
14— Viola dl Gamba. .
15— Voix Celeste. . ,
16— Aeollne. . . . .
17— T 
IX-

opean....
20— Oboe..............................  -
21— Vox Humana...................... 8

Pedal Organ.
22— Open Diapason. . . .-16
23— Bourdon............................. 16
24— Gedeckt (from No. 11).16
25— Violoncelle. . .

Coupler* and Accessories.
26— Swell to Great Unison.
27— Swell to Great Bub.
28— Swell Super, to operate also when

coupled to Great Organ.
29— Great to Pedal (right.)
30— Great to Pedal (left.)
31— Swell to Pedal.
32— Pedal
33— Tremu

. 8 65To the Electors of the City of St. John.
Ladies and Gentlemen:—Do you feel that you are getting value for 

the expenditures made each year by the. city council? This is what the tax
payer gets under the commission plan of government. They get value for 
their money. With a group of five men meeting daily, each c\f them responsi
ble for the affairs of his own department, and all of 4hem conferring to
gether as to the best means of conducting the affairs pf all the depart
ments, there is no room for careless methods, favoritism, or extravagance. 
Each commissioner is naturally ambitious to have the affairs of his depart
ment so conducted that it will bear comparison with the departments over

motlmr,65
8 65
8 49 Park Drug Store,

i8 65
654erse Flute. . « 

e Cornet.. .. 312 Brussels SL Phone 2298Dole* 3Rk 65 
8 65

. 8 65
65

TIGERTEADodd’s 42which his colleagues preside. Moreover when work Is promptly attended to 
and when citizens interested In any work can get into immediate touch with 
the head of the department, there can be no evasion of responsibility. 
Under city council system It Is impossible to fix responsibility, and there
fore wasteful methods creep In. With only five men and these devoting their 
time daily to the city's business and always in the limelight, o taxpayer 
has the assurance that the expenditures made will be so made as to give 
full value. The business of the city will be conducted on business prln-

42
■

42Scores of . . 8
S

for Sale 
By All Grocers.Not Worrying About Commission.

Warden Robt. Connely was at the 
Royal yesterday. Asked how he 
thought the adoption of the commis
sion form of government would af
fect the administration of the coun
ty, he said he was not worrying about 
tint. "If the city wants a commis
sion, the county will offer no objec- 
tionh," he added. "It they divide the 
city and county, the parishes will be 
able to paddle their own ran<e. As 
regards the management of institu
tions like the Public Hospital and the 
Municipal Home in which the city 
and county have a joint Interest, I sup
pose the legislature will be able to 
work out some Scheme providing for 
their administration when the change 
take»; place.”

Will Meet In Fredericton.
The annual meeting of the 8t. John 

River Log Driving Co., will be held 
in Fredericton thle year, and the no
tices to be sent out will call the lum- 

-men together there on Wednesday, 
April 5th at the Queen Hotel.

CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE.
s at Octaves Super.stop

lant
THE BEST SCOTCH 

Dl&J.M?CALLUMS
Save the Coupons 
inside each package

Combination Pedals.
ion pedals to swell, 

mbiuatlon pedals to great, 
combination pedal to I 
Melodia. Dulclana. G 
te. Ped 
all other

Four comblnatl 
Three combiu

giving 
foot Flu

steps, as well as all couplers. 
One Great to Pedal 
One Swell Pedal (to a

occentrir.)
One Crescendo Pedal.

real four 
al Bourdon and throw- 

Great and Pedal /(reversible) 
act with a

Ladles’ Auxiliary, Seamen’s Mission.
Tlv sidles' auxiliary of the Seamen’s 

Mission met on Tuesday in the Bea 
men’s Institute. Routine business was 
transacted. Touching reference was 
made to the severe loss which the 
auxiliary had sustained by the death 
of Mrs. J. N. Rogers, who was for 

years a capable and devoted 
worker in the interests of the society. 
A letter was sent to the bereaved hus-

by I

8,Mtvo1r.srt.i,.”o.,^r‘EarMrï:
M. Frtpn-

ped nose withI. C. R. DELEGATION AND
THE BOARD OF MANAGEMENT Washington, March 13—Breakl 

all records for February, last mont! 
exports were valued at $175,996,467, 
while the Imports, larger than In any 
other February except In 1910 and 
1907 were valued at $121.766,284. 
These figures, announced today in a 
report of the bureau of statistics, on 
the country’s foreign commerce, em
brace $62,453,938 of imorts entered 
free of entry.

Scientific Optician, 
k Street.ber Special to The Standard.

Moncton. N. B., March 13.—No con- 
expressive of the sympathy felti elusion was reached at the meeting 

he ladles of the auxiliary. A of the railway delegation and the 
large delegation from the members board of management today. The 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Rogers. ; claims of the men were presented and 
During the meeting the auxiliary also i adjournment made until the 23rd in- 
discussed the arrangements for the I étant, when It is expected the board 
sate and tea to be held on April 7th. I will give lte

1
NADf MELLOW BY ITS MAUf 

YC AKS IH WOOO. 
mrm «. Éwwrrwi, t**

A PAIR OF KINGS.
Berlin. March 13.—It was announc

ed today that Emperor William will 
meet Emperor Francis Joseph at Vi
enna on March 24th, while en route 
for Corfu.

The Pled Piper.
This afternoon there will be a re

hearsal of The Pied Piper in the Na
tural History museum. All those who 
are cast for parts are requested to 
be present at 3.30 o’clock.

I J
SSOMllTOtS>

Dl^AMICALLUMEDINBUROM decision.

If:
Bv :.Æi

I ■

The Perfume Store

Just Received
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